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HELLO, GOOD EVENING AND WELCOME

Monday, 1st August 2005

BUSINESS: Small Business Week
Small Business Week is an initiative of the State Government’s Small Business Development Council
(SBDC) and is about assisting businesses for growth and promoting government and non-government
support.
The major activity for the week will be a two-day conference and expo (October 9–10), featuring keynote
speakers offering advice on the issues facing small business. The week will include a program of other
metropolitan and regional events to support the main conference and expo (October 9–14).
If your business or industry association is interested in holding an event for small business, please call SBDC
member Melissa Cadzow.
For further details, see http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1588.
COMPUTING: Fascinating Cadzow Knowledgebase Articles
Viruses Sent With My Address? If someone says you sent them a virus, relax. It’s probably a fake.
http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1553
Why Buy A Domain Name? A domain name gives your online identity professionalism and convenience.
http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1249
Fuzzy Display on TFT Monitors: TFT displays look fantastic, but if they’re set up wrong, it’s all for
nothing. http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1448
Troubleshooting DSL Connections: ADSL is cheap and reliable, but not without problems. Fortunately
most are easy to deal with. http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1576
Acrobat File Does Not Print on Laser Printer: Acrobat has a little-known feature to help with PDF
printing problems. http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1482
CADZOW SOFTWARE: New Stuff
Outlook Express support: Cadzow 2000 12.03.003 and later now supports emailing via Outlook Express;
previously you needed “full” Outlook. Try it out: you should be able to save quite a lot of postage if you
email invoices and purchase orders instead of sending hardcopies.
Online Help: Beginning in Cadzow 2000 12.02.006, some screens have links to our Knowledgebase on the
web. Of course, there are many more articles in the Knowledgebase than there are links in the program,
so if you can’t find “help” on-screen, check our website. The number of in-built links will grow over time.
Large Display Support: Many more screens in Cadzow 2000 have been improved to use the extra space
provided by modern 17”, 19” and 15.4” displays. In addition, the balance owing box that floats around
now occupies unused space at the edge of the screen if using 1024 × 768 or greater.
Content Manager Shortcuts: Cadzow 2000’s Content Manager (12.01.004 and later) application has
more keyboard shortcuts to make authoring complex documents even simpler, including inserting
typographic characters such as quotes and em dashes.

COMPUTING: Wonderful Vistas
The new version of Windows, previously known as Longhorn, will be called Windows Vista.
Windows Vista will be the “client” or “workstation” edition of Windows, the successor to Windows XP, and
released in late 2006. The server version, the successor to Windows Server 2003, will be released in 2007,
and will probably be called Windows Server 2007.
Windows 2000 was Windows NT 5.0, Windows XP was Windows NT 5.1, Windows 2003 was Windows NT
5.2 and now Windows Vista is Windows NT 6.0 … “6”, as in “VI”, geddit?
If you’re confused about the history of Windows, check out the detailed product map at
http://www.levenez.com/windows/history.html. You’ll still be confused, but it’s amazing nevertheless.
Speaking of vistas, if you have a broadband connection with plenty of download capacity, and you haven’t
checked out Google Earth yet, you’re simply not wasting enough time. See if you can find your own house
at http://earth.google.com, or look for cheap real estate at http://moon.google.com.
When you’ve had your fill of a static and out-of-date view of the Earth, try a live! view with NASA TV: go to
http://www.nasa.gov, click Watch NASA TV, go down to NASA TV via the Internet and click your
favourite media player. When there’s a mission on, they broadcast it live. There’s no point trying to explain
to your children or grandchildren how extraordinary this is, they simply won’t believe you.
ICE: In Case of Emergency
Why nobody thought of this a long time ago is a bit of a mystery. Early this year a movement
started for everyone to store a contact in their mobile called ICE (In Case of Emergency) with
a phone number. The principle is that, while people might go out without a wallet, they hardly
ever go out without their mobile phone. Although this started in the U.K., and is being
promoted post-7/7, there’s no doubt it will take off everywhere. http://www.icecontact.com
CADZOW SOFTWARE: Interesting Articles
Using Purchase Orders http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1542
Accounts Receivable & Payable Statements http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1556
Handling Product Donations http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1572
Keyboard Template http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1092
Stock Alerts http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1386
WISDOM, Great Moments In
There’s never enough time to do it right first time but there’s always enough time to go back and do it
again.
At the heart of every large project is a small project trying to get out.
Nothing is impossible for the person who doesn’t have to do it.
WISDOM, More Great Moments In
”If you’re dumb, surround yourself with smart people. If you’re smart, surround yourself with smart people
who disagree with you.”
— Isaac Jaffe (Robert Guillaume), Sports Night, “The Hungry and the Hunted”, by Aaron Sorkin
The Cadzow team has been developing business and accounting software solutions for 25 years. Cadzow is an Australian organisation
addressing the software requirements of business and government. Software solutions in the Cadzow 2000 family include: Cadzow Contact
Manager, Cadzow Time Manager, Cadzow Training Manager, Cadzow Call Stats Manager, Cadzow Booking Manager, Cadzow Job Manager,
Cadzow Accounts Receivable, Cadzow Accounts Payable, Cadzow Stock Control, Cadzow Weblink, Cadzow Room Manager plus many
customised solutions. To learn how they can be used individually or together, visit http://www.cadzow.com.au/?Article=1288.
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